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' '"' ." H quarters an ft lev doors dawn tic

etreet. , . - , :

"Stone walls do not a prison 'tnake; ,
'Nor Iron bars' a cage." " '.',.,,,
Every time I read those lines ..' ' ,.

of human belajt; The fmpuri'Jes give
fceal'Jt and growth to plant. When

they are Jacking in the soil --even
one of them growth is retarded, gen-- ;
eral health is ruined, death of the
plant oftea results. - Just as vitamin
Am --children's food protects against
Infection and fcatching" diseases, so

newspaper.
' ? V ' $ 'fi: Mr. jnt.Mra. Dick HlneVeptnitr the

weekmd JnJtfenton, Visiting friends.
f Mrs. James .Howard is .spending

few days in .Norfolk, Va.
little Miss Jtebecca Dail has been

sick for several - days with a celi .

! Dr. Lather H. .Butler spent Sunday
in Norfolk, Ya.

i Mrs. Sam Hill.'of Norfolk, Va., was
in Hertford on Monday, calling on
friends. Mrs. Hill is the former Miss
CJatine White, of Winfall.

Mrs. J. N. White, of Norfolk, Va.,
was the guest of Mrs. JR. T. White,
in Hertford, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Morgan will

the impurities rare elements such as
iodine, boron, inagnesimn, -- strontium;
calcium, rlithium, sodium, etc., pro- -;

tect plants againsjs diseases and give
''

them the health that produces robust"
These Impurities In Chilean Natural' .

Nitrate are Naturegiven Therefore'
they are present in this nitrate in :

Nature's own balance and proportion, j

As soil scientists study this subject!
it becomes increasingly apparent that
nitrogen, phosphate and potash are
only a part of a plant's requirements.
More and more importance is attribu- -

ted to the impurities in the production
of profitable crops. .

Mate

I've lad to.r-- t tla tllrs I know . ;
From LiTa's tint's hard fcdeed. .

I've .never seen a winter through j

But I've had to stand alone. v

seen some man with money. !

WWIs forced to take. a loan.' -- ' "
.So if you have, a cheer tq give, .2 ' J

prextrateengthito ;'pend, ; )
Go out and help the man along :';;
Who jreaUy need a' friend. --

"
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e Ana rants 12
Need Similar Diet

Research Reveals That Im
purities In Fertilizers Are as Im-

portant as Human Food Vitamins
Close, similarity, between the food

requirements of children and the food
requirements of plants cotton and
corn for example is being pointed
out in a series of interesting adver
tisements specially prepared for. this
newspaper ry the Chilean Nitrate Ed-

ucational Bureau.

And these advertisements, agricul-
tural scientists agree, are right in line
with the most, advanced research and
knowledge, for they are 'based pri
marily upon the vital impurities or
rare elements which, because of its
natural origin, Chilean Nitrate of
Soda contains. -

'

Recent study has revealed that
these impurities in plant diet are at
important as the vitamins in the diet

Lady Dolly Mae a Guernsey cow-owne-

by M. F. Shore of Yadkin
County, has brought another state
championship to her owner by produc-
ing 14,147 pounds of milk and 756.2
pounds of butterfat in Class F.

They leave me in. a rage.' ,

If what the Poet said jwas righV
You can shout this to Ihe nation. :
Stone walls may not aj prison make,
But they're a darn good imitation!

Micky O'Brien, in Iowa State Pri--
son "Presidio.". J SMWJMS

Phflosophy"
I'm not much on philosophy. 'I don't know all the creeds: 5

I don't know what's inside the books
My next door neighbor reads.
I haven't studied ancient tongues,
My English isnt good;
I know I've said a lot of things
That a. scholar never would.
But this is my experience,
And so IH pass it on;
The time to be a friend to man
Is when he's needing one.

I don't discuss religion.
I wouldn't if I could;
I know I couldn't draw the line
Between what's bad and good.
I've had to plod along through life
And learn from other men;
And so I've done a lot of things
111 never do again.
But this I've found along the way
The time to be a friend
Is when a fellow's needing
All the help that you can lend!

You needn't fret about the rich.
They'll get along all right;
The bills they owe don't trouble them
Or kill their sleep at night.
The man that's drifting down the

stream,

Neath summer's sky of blue.
Has got his battles won, no doubt,
And needs no help from you.
But up against the current,
Fighting hard to reach the land,
Is a brother who'd be grateful
If you'd lend a helping hand.

I'm not much on philosophy,

Pnnnfv fartnara- Jin-v- i
started a soil erosion campaign in; co- -

operation with the ERA by .which it
is planned to completely terrace most P
of the rolling fields in tiie county. '

i lost my Best customers through
RATS, WRITES J. ADAMS OF 427 MAIN

'
STREET. TREaSTTON, NEW JERSEY .

Used to have the busiest Restaurant in town, until news spread
that the kitchen was infested with rats. Lost a lot of my best cus-

tomers until I tried BEST-YE- T. Haven't a pest in the place now! All
Restaurants should use BEST-YE- T. It's the new Red Squill powder
that if put around in dark places will cause rats to disappear. Comes
in two sizes, 2 oz. size 25c, 6 oz. size 50c. Sold and guaranteed by
J. C. Blanchard & Co., and Reed & Felton. .

'
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You can imagine, then, bow my
feathers drooped when Mr. Elliott
followed up his question with' the
laconic remark that he figured the
price of a life subscription would not
be so much, since the life of the news
paper probably wouldn't be very long,
judging from the length of the life of
former Perquimans newspapers.

Now, I ask you, how would you
have felt?

"Let's argue some, Mother. Let's
argue about the Lindbergh case," sug-

gested Pat, the three-year-o- ld daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morris, on

Monday. Pat evidently enjoys an
argument. Lots of people do.

"Divorce cases," remarked Judge G.
V. Cowper in Superior Court thi3
week, "may be tried at any time at
the pleasure of the court, and the
Judge added as an afterthought, "and
the Court never gets any pleasure
out of trying divorce cases."

That certain members of the Per
quimans Lodge of Masons are said to
be planning to eat no lunch next
Tuesday, in order to be able to more
thoroughly enjoy the sauer kraut din-

ner with which F. F. Muth, of Eden-
ton, will entertain this Lodge, is not
surprising. It is probably excusable.
But it does seem a little extreme to
go without breakfast also, as it is
said one prominent - Mason, viz:
James S. McNider, is planning to do.

They say that Mr. McNider has done
this several times before.

J. E. Morris, Hertford's genial
postmaster, is a most accommodating
person. He will go out of his way at
any time to do service for a ffiend,
and is accustomed to being called on
for various and sundry favors. Us
ually he is able to comply.

But when Judge G. V. Cowper, of
Kinston, who held Superior Court in
Hertford this week, walked into the
postoffice and requested Mr. Morris
to jut his car up, Mr Morris had
turn the Judge down.

"I would like to get youjto take
care of my car while I am here," said
the Judge, in that courteous tone
which he invariably uses, as he step-
ped up to the postoffice window
shortly after his arrival here on
Monday.

At a loss to understand, Mr. Mor-

ris replied, "I am sorry, Sir, but I

have no place to keep a car." Didn't
you take care of my car when 7 was
here last?" the Judge asked. "No,
Sir," the Postmaster replied. "Don't
you sell Fords?" further inquired
the Judge. "No, Sir," answered Mr.
Morris, who began to take in the
situation, "I sell postage stamps."

Judge Cowper had stepped- into thr
wrong doorway. The Ford agency
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MRS. JAKE WHITE

In Store olSimon's ,

logs be was' unloading rolled off his
truck, on him.

Mr. and Mrs. William Whedbee, of
Hertford, R. F. D., spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Hollowell. . o v

Mr. Benjamin Jordan, who bas been
very ill with pneumonia, shows some
improvement.

Miss Audrey Umphlett, of Norfolk,
Va., is the guest of her sister, Miss
Myrtle Umphlett, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith and Mrs.
Chalmars of Ahoskie, visited friends
here Friday.

The Winfall P. T. A. will hold its
regular meeting at Winfall school on

Monday night, Jan. 21, at 8 o'clock.
All parents are urged to come.

Mrs. W. G. Hollowell spent Mon-

day in Elizabeth City visiting her
mother, Mrs. W. D. Miller, who is
very sick.

Mrs. A. R. Winslow, Jr., Miss Alma
Leggett and Miss Lucille Long motor-
ed to Elizabeth City Saturday.

Fred Winslow, W. G. Hollowell
and J. F. Hollowell attended a truck-
ers' meeting in Elizabeth City Tues

day night.
A. R. Winslow, Jr., motored to

Corapeake Sunday.

I HIT OR MISS I

Do you know, or have you in mind
a bit of public improvement which
ought to be made in or around Hert-
ford?

If so, and if the work does not call
for materials which cannot be se-

cured, let your suggestion be known
to E. W. Lordley, District Admini-
strator of the ERA, or to any of the
local representeatives.

The Government will not furnisl
materials.

Mr. Lordley says that thee will

shortly be men out f wdrk for lack
of a project, a number of them be-

cause of the fact that the work on
the project recently put into effect on
the county-owne- d property across the
Perquimans River Bridge from Hert
ford, was ordered stopped because of
the dissatisfaction expressed by ;

number of citizens who objected tc
having the trees cut down on this
property.

A force of men is at present engag-
ed in cleaning up that area whicl
has been cut over, but this work wil.
not last long.

ERA workers are at a loss to mak'
work projects which do not call for
materials. It does seem that some
body ought to be able to think oi
more work projects of a naturt
which would be of real benefit' to the
community. It might be that, ever
though it does call for materials,
there is some work so important

might be secured froir.
other than ERA sources.

The unemployed should be give:
employment, but if possible they
should be put to work on projects
Which amount to something.

Mr. Lordley wants your sugges-
tions. Now is the time for He people
to have a voice in this matter.

If you have an idea, don't sit and
wonder why certain things are not
done and why certain others are
done. Let the ERA officials have the
benefit of your ideas on this subject.
They will welcome your suggestions

Nancy Dawson, of Elizabeth City,
is the almost three-year-o- ld grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Nixon, of Hertford. Sometime ago
Nancy's mother said, "Nancy, Fred
has measles," whereupon Nancy ex
claimed, "O, Mamma, I like them,
had some for supper last night."

Nancy's amazing statement was
explained later when she was heard
to say to her Daddy, "Did you know
that Fred has noodles?"

J. P. Elliott, of Route Three, is
one of the County's most prominent
farmers. I was much gratified to
have him voluntarily subscribe to The
Perquimans Weekly last week. I
mean, of course, that the subscription
was unsolicited.

After Mr. Elliott had paid the
price of a year's subscription he ask
ed what the price would be for a life
subscription.

At the question I sat up and took
notice. You see, I take a aieat deal
of pride in The Perquimans Weekly.
Whenever an approving word is spok
en I respond with a smirk. It is
probable that, had I been cat, .1
would have commenced to purr at thai
moment, for to my ears the question
had a very complimentary ring. . fco J
tilted my chin a little hUeir and
quite Involuntarily began to preen my
feathers, so to speak. (Please note
that the simile of the cat, is. discon
tinued!) . Frankly,. I took on a few
perfectly uncalled for airs. I would I

u Several remarks were made by va-

rious members of the little company
of people, gathered in the dfflce ofiW.
H. Pitt, Clerk of the Court, where the
little transaction took place some of
them somewhat complimentaryto the

whetiOtiode
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spend the next few weeks in Florida.
They expect to leave the latter part
of the week to visit their daughter,
Mrs. Georgf Harrell, at Orlando.

Mrs. I. A. White, of Church Street,
is on the sick list this week.

Dan Reed, prominent farmer whc
lives near Hertford, is improving af-
ter a severe heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barbieur, anc
their little son, Jimmie, of Kaukuna,
Wis., are visiting Mrs. Barbieur's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Reed, nea
Hertford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sylvester
their little daughter, of Elizabetl
City, spent Sunday with Mr. and 11

Grady Morgan, in Hertford.
Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Cox motored to

Norfolk, Va., on Tuesday to se
Eddie Cantor in "The Kid Millions.'

Mrs. G. G. Markham, of Elizabeth
City, spent Thursday in Hertford, vi:

iting her sister, Mrs. W. E. White.
J. P. Elliott, of Route 3, made a

business trij? to Hertford on Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Henry Clay Stokes, who

teaches at Belhaven, spent the week-

end in Hertford.
Mrs. W. M. Byrum is very sick at

her home in Hertford.
Miss Madeline Lamb, of Belvidere,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. B.

Parker, near Richmond, Va.
Mrs. C. L. Copeland, of Beech

Spring, was among the Saturday
shoppers in Hertford.

Mrs. Thomas Nixon is spending
the week in Elizabeth City.

Earl Copeland left Saturday for
Baton Rouge, La., where he holds a
position, after spending the past two
weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Copeland.

Miss Delsie Whitehead, who teach-

es at Beech Spring, was in Hertford
on Saturday morning.

Mrs. Braxton Dawson, of Elizabeth

City, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Nixon, on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Parker andi
their little son, T. A., have returned
to their home at Drewry's Bluff, Va.,
after a visit to Mrs. Parker's mother,
Mrs. H. V. Lamb, at Belvidere, and
her sister, Mrt. H. P. Winslow.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Goodwin, Mrs.
Arthur White and Mrs. H. C. Wo-relk- a,

of Edenton, visited Mrs. R. Q.

Skinner, in Hertford, on Sunday.
Mrs. E. J. Broughton. left Monday

.to spend the rest of the winter in
Norfolk, V., where Mr. Broughton is

; located as a member of the firm of
the Reliance Fertilizer Co.

Mr. Broughton will be in Hertford
at intervals but the family will live
in Norfolk during the remainder of
the winter months.

NEW HOPE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Webb, of Nor.
folk, Va., Mr. and Mrs. Percy Webb,
of Norfolk, Va., spent Sunday with
Mr. Webb's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

R. Webb.
Mrs. Lucy Davis, of Norfolk, Va.,

was the week-en- d guest of Mr. and
Mis. W. E. Dail.

Mr. and Mrs. William Meads and

family, of Weeksville, visited Mrs.
Mead's father, Mr. J. B. Webb, at
Durant's Neck on Sunday.

The Friendly Bible Class held its
regular monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. Mat Spivey on January 11th.
The devotional was conducted by the
president, Mrs. Clifton Haskett. Af-

ter devotional the hostesses served
delicious home-mad- e candy. Several
contests were enjoyed by all. Those

present included Mesdames Grace
Jackson, Joe Gregory, Edna Saun-

ders, Lucy Spivey, Geraldine Banks,
Mabel Banks, Johnnie Everett, Mar-

garet Batt, Nellie Hurdle, Etta Turn-

er, Elizabeth Haskett, Mira Sawyer,
Ruth Simpson, Martha Haskett, Mat-ti- e

Barclift, and Virginia Jackson,
Misses Maude Simpson, Naomi Spiv-

ey, and , Nannie Maude Bateman, of
Washington, N. C.

Mr. Judson Bateman, of Washing-
ton, N. C, spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. Dan Simpson.

WINFALL NEWS
,' ; Mrs. A. R. Winslow, Sr.; has Just
' returned from Roanoke Rapids, where
rM has been visiting her daughter,

s. Leslie Towe.
- fEev. J. ;W. Dinunette motored to

Talei,h Monday to take two of the
Fsache children, Dorothy and Jimmie,
t the Methodist Orphanage. These

--Va t tfier. Willie Roache. was

O And so will you, if you trade here. Not in the form of special;
premiums or gifts, but actual cash. Apenhyor twopneveryitem;
that you buy daily will mean a trimming: of expenditures by many
dollars over a period of time. The pennies, nickels and dimes
saved seems small, but they mount up. Try it!

Obelisk ETIlaDUEff 12 5Be,
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Seedless EafgMd VleS- -

Morris Supreme

Ballard's Pancake EFflUIlff.pkg. 21 S
Domino C? Tin o ti Clotli Ego pCane 'Vp Q & 10 Iba. c.
Hotel Special-(Si(5lb- i:

roll

CanDr. Ross Dog nXn' r - Lb.

per lb.f s fe: r'killed ' when a load of


